This paper presents an approach based on NURBS (non-uniform rational B-splines) to achieve a seismic response surface (SRS) from a group of points obtained by using an analytical model of RC joints. NURBS based on the genetic algorithm is an important mathematical tool and consists of generalizations of Bezier curves and surfaces and B-splines. Generally, the accuracy of the design process of joints depends on the number of control points that are captured in the results of experimental research on real specimens. The values obtained from the specimens are the best tools to use in seismic analysis, though more expensive when compared to values simulated by SRSs.
INTRODUCTION
RC beam-column joints are considered to be a very important component of energy transmission in reinforced concrete frames. A review of the damage assessment of reinforced concrete structures proves the importance of consideration of the joint as an important factor involved in the collapse mechanism [1] . Since past research shows that tectonic characteristics could be effective on damage of structures, a fact underestimated by many engineers during the design process, since joints are the most important component of a structure, ongoing research in this field is seriously required. Beams must be designed in such a way that plastic hinges within move away from the joint region as much as possible. For joints with sufficient strength which develops the yield strength of the beam framing into the joint, experimental data indicates that drift history also affects strength deterioration of joints [2] . The results of previous research suggest also that in addition to material properties and geometric configuration a number of different design parameters may affect joint response. These design parameters include column axial load, joint shear stress demand, joint longitudinal reinforcement ratio, joint shear reinforcement ratio, etc. [3] . Researchers have tried to propose new models which can correctly be modeled as joints in frame, meanwhile remaining a simple, easily applied, computationally efficient model that the engineer can use to assess the potential for non-ductile joint response, and thereby need for further investigation using a more sophisticated and time consuming analysis methods [4] [5] [6] .
NURBS based on B-spline functions is one of the most employed curve or surface fitting models, provided that it is a standard representation of curves and surfaces, and is widely supported by modern standards like OpenGL and IGES, which are used for geometric data exchange. In order to find a good NURBS model from a large pool of data, the control points and weights are generally respected as variables [7] . Many practical surface reconstruction techniques based on measured data points require the solution of optimization of problems in fitting surface data. In the binary-coded genetic algorithm (GA) used for control point optimization, knot value optimization and error minimization of parametric surfaces as a global optimization problem is shown. GA is the heuristic method and optimization technique that mimics the process of natural evolution [7] . B-splines are polynomial curves; they are flexible and offer many useful properties for the design of a curve or a surface. It is worth mentioning that B-spline functions are widely used in computer-aided engineering and computer-aided manufacturing. From the point of introducing rational homogeneous coordinates in B-spline curves are derived the definition of NURBS, which is called a non-uniform rational B-spline.
In addition, the NURBS surface model has stability, flexibility, local modification properties, and is robust to noise [8] .
In this paper, an approximation technique based on NURBS surface by GA for achieving seismic response surface (SRS) of RC joints is presented. Approximation techniques in this context usually involve fitting a curve or surface through a set of data points which is subjected to some error. This current work describes joint mechanics by considering site effects on destructions of beam-column joints under seismic motions using SRS exhibition. For this reason, three experimental models have been selected to calibrate a model of joints.
Step-by-step nonlinear FEM analysis is used. The necessary flexibility coefficients are formulated on a member-by-member basis. Then, a response of four analytical joint models subjected to different seismic waves is computed. The next step is to evaluate NURBS surface fitting from the results obtained by a GA on the control points, which may be solved through the given scattered points calculated by analytical models. Numerical and graphical results are provided, demonstrating that the present method produces a valid SRS with low-fitting error. The applicability of this method is validated with respect to the estimation deterioration displacement of the RC joints under the effect of different input seismic motions and site classes.
SURFACE FITTING WITH NURBS

NURBS SURFACE
Non-uniform Rational B-splines (NURBS) are widely using parametric approximation curves or surfaces. Sometimes, mathematical properties of NURBS are used in simulations. The goal of this section is a simulation of the seismic response curve in beam-column joints under earthquake loading with different tectonic characteristics. A B-spline is an approximation of the spline exhibiting local control points such as Bezier curves, and surfaces allowing greater shape control through the use of weights j i , ω (described in [9] ). The definition of NURBS surface is 
where the local control points are included linearly. Then, the fitting data points using NURBS attempt to minimize the fitness function as follows,
where p is the number of local control points. This formula is solved three times, once for each dimension. Through this use of GA, optimization of both the knots and the weights corresponding to the control points for surface fitting is completed. In this study, GA uses the mutation and crossover functions to produce new individuals at every generation. This means that a whole new population of feasible points is reproduced by selecting the best representatives of the previous generation points, crossing them, and obtaining a new set of individuals. This new generation now has better characteristics than the good members of the previous generation, per Popov and Rotkov [7] .
VALIDATION PROCEDURE
The results of previous experimental tests of joints were reviewed to assemble a data set to be used in investigating the seismic response of beam-column joints and evaluating and validating the 3D analytical models. The subassemblies of the beam-column joint specimens are shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1.Beam-column joint specimens subassemblies
A finite element model (FEM) for simulating the tested beam-column joints subjected to cyclic loading by using the general purpose finite element program ANSYS is presented. The concrete was modelled using an eight-node solid element (SOLID 65) capable of handling cracking, tension stiffening, the shear capacity of cracked concrete, and crushing in compression. The reinforcing steel bars were modelled with a series of two-node link elements (LINK 8). For modelling the bars, a flow rule using the vonMises yield criterion was adopted. The embedded constraint was applied between the reinforcement bars and the concrete components.
EXPERIMENTAL SPECIMEN -TYPE 1
As shown in Fig. 1 , the selected topology of the Type 1 specimen does not have any horizontal or vertical transverse reinforcement in the panel zone region [4] . This specimen was subjected to a lateral load at the column-top. In quasi-static tests on the beam-column subassembly, cyclic loadings can either be applied to the column-top or at the beam-tips (this does not include P-delta effects) while keeping the other fixed supports. Boundary conditions were simulated with precision in the experimental test of the horizontal and vertical restraints, representing a pin connection applied to the bottom of the column. The reverse-direction displacements were applied to simulate cyclic load 7 conditions at the two beam-tips. An incremental/iterative solution procedure is essential because the characteristic of the adapted element is nonlinear. Further experimental results are studied in compression with analytical results for beam-column joints. Fig. 2 shows the load-deformation curves for a Type 1 specimen under cyclic loading. Here, the load (column shear) is the horizontal reaction force recorded by the load cell at the column-top, and the deformation (drift) is the angle made by the line joining the beam-tips with respect to the original beam axis. It can be seen that there was an initial elastic response and the load-deformation curve is closely linear. Following this, the stiffness gradually degraded and the behavior of the specimen entered the inelastic range. With increasing displacement, pinch effects are observed explicitly in the hysteretic loops, which are caused by the closing and opening of cracks or the debonding of the steel bars. Good correlation between observed and simulated column shear-deformation responses could be observed in Fig. 2 , but could not be obtained in the post-peak region.
EXPERIMENTAL SPECIMENS TYPE 2 AND 3
Two specimens, Type 2 and 3(see details in Fig. 1 ),have been selected respectively from experiments of the A and D specimen series conducted by Kusuhara and Shiohara [5] . The boundary conditions in the two end of the beam have roller support, and the top end of the column was also connected to a horizontal actuator through a universal-pin joint. respectively. Good correlation can be observed in the pre-peak region. The simulated loaddeformation response was observed not to be softened after the observed peak strength was achieved.
ANALYTICAL MODELS
As shown in Table 1 , four analytical models were created and different classes of site conditions (see Fig. 3 ) were defined. In the following, various conditions have been studied through the composition of these specimens. Finally, regarding obtained results of studied joints finite components analysis and with considering the influence of effective parameters (site class and tectonics characteristic) on proposed joint behavior, some suggestion can be presented for obtaining the joint maximum flexibility. In Table 1 , a state is considered for basis joints in which a minimum to maximum percentage of recommendations allow tensional reinforcement, various percentages of different transverse reinforcements, and columns and beams in different dimensions have been used. Details of these records are given in Table 2 . The sum of the squares due to error (SSE) measures the total deviation of the response values from the surface fit to the response values. This statistic measurement of the distribution with respect to the NURBS simulation is presented. Although the accuracy improves with the number of sample points, the proposed NURBS-based method leads to the lowest errors. The SRS surfaces were generated using the computed maximum deterioration displacement at joints, and the three performance levels are listed in Table 3 . The SRS surfaces of analytical models have confirmed that the ultimate tolerable seismic load and the joint failure in lateral displacement are different in various site classes. Furthermore, Figs. 4-6 reveal the distribution of the maximum lateral displacements relative to the joints for the four site classes under three tectonic characteristic levels. For instance, as shown in Fig. 6 , the maximum deterioration displacement is obtained from analysis at the B4 joint under near-fault with a fling step.
It should also be noted here that an upper limit to the amount of joint reinforcement was identified by previous researchers; beyond it the overall resistance of the beam-column joint assemblies is not improved.
CONCLUSION
In the present paper, an approximation method based on NURBS surface fitting by GA to achieve a seismic response surface (SRS) of reinforced concrete beam-column joints is proposed. Local control points such as seismic response are obtained by using nonlinear dynamic analysis of four analytical models. NURBS surface fitting is achieved to the control points, which may be solved on the given scattered points. Furthermore, the optimization method based on a GA was performed to evaluate the accuracy and speed with which the response could recover known contact quantities. NastĊpnie obliczono reakcjĊ czterech modeli analitycznych, poddanych róĪnym falom sejsmicznym. Kolejnym krokiem była ocena dostosowania powierzchni NURBS na podstawie wyników uzyskanych przez GA w punktach kontrolnych, które mogą byü rozwiązane w podanych rozproszonych punktach, obliczonych na podstawie modeli analitycznych.
Zaprezentowano liczbowe i graficzne wyniki, które wskazywały, Īe aktualna metoda generuje prawidłowe SRS z błĊdnym dostosowaniem. MoĪliwoĞü zastosowania tej metody została potwierdzona w odniesieniu do pogorszenia szacunków dotyczących łączników RC pod wpływem róĪnych wejĞciowych ruchów sejsmicznych i klas lokalizacji.
Procedura zatwierdzenia
Wyniki poprzednich badaĔ eksperymentalnych w zakresie łączników zostały przeanalizowane w celu zgromadzenia W odniesieniu do modelowania prĊtów zastosowano regułĊ przepływu z wykorzystaniem kryterium von-Mises.
Zastosowano ograniczenie dla obszaru pomiĊdzy prĊtami zbrojeniowymi i elementami betonowymi. 3 SIMULATION OF SEISMIC RESPONSE OF REINFORCED CONCRETE BEAM-COLUMN...
Modele analityczne
Niniejszy punkt został poĞwiĊcony czterem modelom analitycznym oraz róĪnym klasom warunków lokalizacyjnych. W dalszej czĊĞci zbadano róĪne warunki z wykorzystaniem składu opisanych próbek. Ostatecznie wykorzystano uzyskane wyniki analizy badanych elementów skoĔczonych łączników oraz wpływ skutecznych parametrów (klasa lokalizacji i właĞciwoĞci tektoniczne) na zaproponowaną reakcjĊ łącznika wykonanego z betonu zbrojonego. JednakĪe, przedstawione modele analityczne bĊdą musiały zmierzyü siĊ z niektórymi powaĪnymi problemami dotyczącymi symulacji efektów uciskania oraz degradacji siły i sztywnoĞci w pĊtlach histeretycznych. 
